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Schahet Hotels Names General Managers of Hampton Inn 

Northwest Indianapolis and Hampton Inn Schenectady New York 
 

Indianapolis, Indiana (Grassroots Newswire) Jan. 6, 2015 – Schahet Hotels announced that 

Bill Lantz has been appointed as the Hampton Inn Northwest’s new General Manager at 5860 

West 73rd Street in Indianapolis. Additionally, Arti Seetalall has been appointed as the new 

General Manager of the Hampton Inn Schenectady at 450 State Street, Schenectady, New York, 

12305. 
 

As general manager, Lantz’s and Seetalall’s will be in charge of directing all aspects of their 

respective hotel operations, including guest services and satisfaction, hotel administration, and 

overseeing marketing efforts.  
 

"Bill Lantz and Arti Seetalall are talented and experienced hospitality professionals and will play 

a key role in ensuring that their hotels continue to provide guests with high-quality service and 

exceptional value," said Jeffrey Brown, Chief Executive Officer, Schahet Hotels. 
 

Prior to joining the Hampton Inn Northwest, Lantz worked as a General Manager for 

Holiday Inn Express Indianapolis South and Holiday inn Express Brownsburg. During this time 

he was responsible for entire operations of the hotel, including purchasing, human resources, 

budgeting, sales, and customer service. Seetalall started with the Hampton Inn Schenectady New 

York hotel back in 2008. She has served as Front Desk Supervisor, Front Desk Manager, Sales 

Manager, and Assistant General Manager.  
 

Guests of Hampton Inn Northwest can enjoy guest rooms equipped with modern amenities 

designed to help guests feel at home and stay productive, including a clean and fresh Hampton 

bed®, Neutrogena amenities, high speed internet, and handy lap desk for guest use. Hotels also 

feature Hampton’s Perfect Mix Lobby, designed with a variety of seating and lighting options for 

both leisure and business travelers as an extension of the guestroom.  
 

Hampton Hotels foster a unique culture of hospitality -- called "Hamptonality." This term 

describes each hotel’s approach to friendly customer service, anticipating guests’ needs and 

providing travelers with helpful suggestions about area attractions, historical facts and fun things 

do around town. Hampton Inn Northwest participates in Hilton HHonors®, the only hotel 

rewards program that offers Points & Miles® and No Blackout Dates.  

For more information or to make reservations for Hampton Inn Northwest, please visit the hotel 

website at www.indianapolisnorthwest.hamptoninn.com or call 317/290-6000. For more 

information or to make reservations for Hampton Inn Schenectady, please visit the hotel website 

at www.schenectady.hamptoninn.com or call 518/377-4500. Read more about Hampton Hotels 

at www.hampton.com and www.news.hampton.com. 
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About Hampton Inn Hotels 
The Hampton Hotels brand, including Hampton Inn, Hampton Inn & Suites and Hampton by 

Hilton, is Hilton Worldwide’s award-winning leader in the mid-priced hotel segment, serving 

value-conscious and quality-driven travelers. With over 1,900 properties totaling more than 

188,000 rooms in 14 countries and territories, Hampton Hotels is part of Hilton Worldwide, 

a leading global hospitality company. All Hampton Hotels offer comfortable surroundings and a 

friendly service culture, defined as "Hamptonality," delivered by over 50,000 Team Members 

and supported by the 100% Hampton Guarantee®, reinforcing its commitment to providing 

excellent service to both business and leisure travelers alike. High-quality and consistent 

accommodations and amenities, such as free Wi-Fi and free hot breakfast, and the latest 

technology and innovations, such as multi-unit Power Cubes and the brand’s signature Clean and 

Fresh Hampton Bed®, combined with numerous locations globally have made Hampton a leader 

in its segment and one of the fastest growing hotel brands worldwide. Please visit 

www.hampton.com, http://news.hampton.com or www.hamptonoffers.com for more information 

and connect with Hampton Hotels online at www.faceboook.com/Hampton, 

http://twitter.com/Hampton or www.youtube.com/Hampton. 

  

About Schahet Hotels 

Founded in 1962 by Sam Schahet, Schahet Hotels, Inc. is a driven hotel management company 

committed to living the hospitality culture that excels in associate development, guest 

experiences and investor returns. To learn more about Schahet Hotels, Inc. and their other 

managed properties and/or consulting services, visit www.schahethotels.com. 

http://www.youtube.com/Hampton

